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J. I. WEATCLiY.I
J. DL WALLACE..

CARDS•
TY. A.LTWOOD. .1/lAle 11. 11A;ig itAxer

ATWOOD, RANCID & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

iinoirotalc donlors In •1111nds or,
PICKLED AND SALT SIMI,

No, 210 North Wharves, ~

Above Itaco street,
RITILADELP.IIIA.loci° n.

DENTISTRY !
DR. J. D. %I N,

No. 68 'East Main atrcet,
4 few alciorseaat of (Inrilnors M4chlpo Shop,)

Carliile,—P6llll'll,
put in teeth from $.lO to VA) per upt; ne the

case may require. All work 'Terre:loA.
10feb70

MIZE
110 1'E.L S

TEIE "BENTZ IIySE,".
(Pomo.ly Corn:n House,)

Novi. 17 AND 19 EAST MAIN STRUM',
CARLISLE, Pk

The undersignod having purchasod nod entirely
ca-titled, and furnished num throughout, with first-
-stass furniture, this woll-kuown, and old estmLlislied
hotel, solleite the custom of tho emu manity and
traveling publia. Ho le wall prepared to furnish
host plans accommodations Co all who desire to make
a hotel their fiOllE, or ploneant temporary abodee.
The custom from the surrounding country is respect-
fully solicited. Courteous nod attentive servants ere
engaged at this popular hotol

UEORGE Z. BENTZ, Proprietor.
N. B. A Out class livery Is connected with 'the

Lute% under the management of Joinph L. Sterner
Brother.

3traptiDly _ _

RATIONAL HOTEL
.• . . .

=

The uuderalgned having taken nod entirely to-
t ted andTprulebed this hotel. to propatod tofurnish

good accommodations to all hho desire to 'make it
tboir.home. A shot. of the parrounge of the sur-
rounding.- eouutry towelling public klulloltod
!looms largo and eounfortable. Table always; sup-
plied with the boot.

N. W. WOODS,
Proprietor

DR 3 B. BENDER,
HODEOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN.

Oflico in the room formprly oronpiod by Cl. John
Loa. Ithno6D

______

FE. BELTZIWOVER,
• ATTOUNEY AT LAW.

601:tic° In 'South Hanover etreat, oppoulte Bentei so,litiy9gOoda.store.

HOLT, EIRE VATRICK & WHITEMAN

Wholosalo Do&lora in

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
N. .17 Or. Third and girke street',

13. F. EOM.,
E. SIE6I,VERICG,

Elf=

Philadelphia
JUAN A. BWAIITZ.
W. W. lIIALITAGE,

c..r. nulnucn. _

& PARKER,
13 ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OOIa• on Muhl rireet,in Marioullull,Curliele. 10.60

JAMESATTORNEY AT LAW,"
No. 14 South llanover street,

CARLISLE, PA.
OM. w tjg luing Jodgo Ora. . _

, _ mvu
IN

jtiliN CORN-MAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oftlan N0.7, Ithrern',/ UAL In r• 111,Ii the Court Ifrono
1221

TOSEPII RITNER, JR.,
`ATTORNEY AT LAW AND .91:RVEYOR,

ißchttuiroturg, Mice on Ithilrotol etrutt, two
doormrourtlt of tbo Dunk.

BuMuois promptly attended to 105060

JZYSERLI 0. VALE,
A7PORYEY-AT-1, A W.-

Practices in Cumberland and Pan 'Min
Counties

Clic e—Bridgeport, Po. , Post office ediresF—ramp
11111, Cornb•rmod •nm/y, Pa. 12Jati71 ly

Aj- C. BERMAN,
JJ_L. • ATTORNEY AT I,AiT

Pis. No. 9 Itholsufs 11011. MEE

upH. SIT A.MBARGER,
JU,TICE OrTIIE PEACEL. . .

_ l'laMtieltl, Westin:ll.l.r°' torynkl/lp.
CuMberlarnl County, Pen 11.11,

A II buentore, antrugtotl to Mtn trill rerun. prompt
itdot/Item. __2DonlZU_.

J M. NYBAKLEY W. F. SADLER.
• .

WEAKLEY ,F., SADLER,
' ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
(Alice, 22 South Hauer, at next the Good Will
Uoto Howse.Roteitt

. .

WILLIAM'KENNEDY,
ATTORNEY Al LAW

Office in Volunteer•building, Carlisle.

t. SHEARER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mice in northeast corner of Ore Court Mount.' 100060

EMI

WES: -It7}IFRO:NB-;
ATTORNEY AND• COUNSELOR AT LAZY

Fifth street below Chestnut,
Cur. LI?rary,

PIITLADELPIPIA.

Z. P. Boyer, Pottsville, .PepYi'a

ZP. BOY.tri,
. . porniviLf.i, PA.,

Afitrvufaetu re r of
T RAIL, from 16 to 64 pounds per.yard

BIM
=I

=

=1

/deo MERCILAI•iT BAR MON, td nll vizor, eon
otantly on hatfd, nt thn luwntt 1111111" A prime.

Furnace,
Rolling Mill,

Colliery Machinery,
Boilers, and

Steam Pumps,
El=

Mao, minor and shipper of tho oalebrated

Alt. Holly ',spring Hematite Iron Ore

MINI

TRAVELERS' 'GUIDE

g lUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R
CHANGE OE lIOUBS.

WINTER IARIaNGEMENT
onand a fter Nonaiabor 24, 1870,:nniaangar

Tralna.rall_rntr.dally, asfolliiwn,(en ticlaya orcup trJ);
WESTWARD !

ACCOMMODATION.TR AIN leaves Harrisburg
s:00 A. Y , 6lechanicsbure3:3s, Carlisle 0:11, Nowrille
6:40, Shlpponaburg 10:22. Chambersburg 10:44, Green-
castle 11:10, arriving at Hagerstown 11:45,1. Y.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 1:55, P. nt., Me-
cbaulcaburg 2:27. Carlisle 2:08, Newville 3:32 Ship,
pensbnrg 4:02, Chambersburg 4:35, greener:ado 5:11,
urririn¢at Hagerstown 6:40, r u. '

EXPRESS .TRAIN leaves Harrieburg A:3O. P
310chaulcsburg 5:02, Carlisle 5:32, Nowvilleo:os, Ship
l‘eueburg 0:33, arrivingat Chninbersburg 7:00, P u.

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Chambersburg 7:45, a If
*Greencastle 9:00, arrivlpglH-3 agerstown 10:05, AN.

(TrIA§TW.4I.1D
A • 05111 DATION TRAINleavesChaudesrsburg

4:00 A. 31, Shinonsburg 6:20, Newvlllo 0:00,Carlisle
0:33, Mechanic burg 7:02, arriving at Harrisburg
7:30, .4.

MAIL TRAIN leaves llsgerstovlril 11:30 - 1 U, Green-cndle 0:00 Cham mrsburg 0:40, Shippensburg 10;22,Iletvillle 10:63, erlislo 11:.0,' Mechanicsburg., 12:05
areiving. et Harisbrl,

I,•.X.PRESS 'RA eari Hagerstown 12:00 la,
GreenOastlel2:' ham reberg 1:05,-Shippenebnrg
1:37, Nee61111.42: , Carlialq 2:50, Ideehanitsburg '3:18;arrniB4bl3sCpliVgrAgl;ays iagnrto' w n oi2o sr;
Greencastle 4:27,arriving itChambersburg5:20, r U..119r Making [dote connection et Harrisburg with
trains' toand from Philadelphia, New York, Washing.
tot,, Baltimore, Pittsburg, and ell points West.

• , • • • N.LULL, Supt.
Superintendent's Waco, Chemb'g, Nov. 21, 11110.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO'S.,
' RAILROA.D.
* OTIANQJ O. HOURS...

Oir/.00 of.Genoral.B4erintendent,. 1
Carlisle, Pa., October 11, lia7o.

' • '"

TiteaNe Rua( iroLLowo
• ,

.Loays Carllilo (C. V. It. n. Doliot) 0.83
• " Junction. 010

Mt. Holly:
" ' hunter's Run

.7.20 3,40
8.00 Arrive 4 00

Arrly,,at Pine Clrovo

RETttlizima
Leave Gio ' Ao•Z• P.. 4•" .:•, 11unt404Y 11. ' '

"

4-4
, 10.05 4.45

Antra 14 Ju4o4lon - 10A0 • 44„6
V, el 'ARNO,

295070
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MITE subscriber has severaother val-
JL unblo propeiiies for isalo,ln ellkibla parts et the

town, which will bereasonably disposedof
A. L. SPONSLER,

linov7o Real "Estate Agent.

VIRGINIA LANDS in the , Shenan-
doahValley for sale.—A number of valuable,

and highly Improved Ihrms the Valley" are of-
fared for sale. The trade run from 90 to 350 acmes.
The land is of the best quality of limestone, fully
equal, if not superior, to the laud in Cumberland
Valley, and will be disposed of atrodonishingly low
figures. The extension of, the Cumberland Valley
Railroad into Virginia,on now surveyed, will run
Immediately through the section of country in
which .these lauds are located, which, when corn.
ploted, together with tIM advantage of the Remit.-
doah river transportation will give them all the ad-
vantages of Northern and Eastern niarkets. A
splendid opportunity for lucrative Investments is
here offered.

A full and minute description of the locationand
character of the various tread may be had, by ap-
plying to A. L. SPONSLER,

17m1170 Real ,stato Agent, Carlisle.

ORE BANK FOR SALE.—A rich de-
twilit of the best quality Hermetic Ore, yield-

ing 50 por cent, comprieing about 18 Acres, located
In Monroe township, about two miles from the Iron
Works of C. W. A-W - 17- AlO,-Mi-tlititolitlrelde-of-the
Yellow Breeches crook. Titers is a etrertm of water
running through the tract, sufficient for washing the

ore,and forniabing water-power besides.
Persons desitous of viewing the tank may call

upon George W. Lohlich, at "Loidich's mill," for-
merly Wiown as Bricker's mill, in Monaco township,
Cumberland county, cn upon

A. L. SPONSLER,
30Je00 Real Estate Agent, Carlisle.

-ORE WASHER FOR BALE.—An ex-
callent Ore Washer, at the Oro Bank of George

19. Lehlieb, nearly new. Will 1,0 !cola eery low. Ap-
ply to A. L. SPONSLER.
, tljan7o

Walker's Vinegar Bitters.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
/'

VA Mt ('A LI PORN IA

VINEGAR
BIERS.TT

Hundreds of Thousands bear Testimony
'to their Wonderful Curative Effects.

WHAT AE,E THEY?
Tile)/ are not a vile Fahey Drink, made of poor

Rum, Whi.ky, Proof Spirits; and Refuse Liquors,
doctored, opicod. and sweetened ,In plea. the taste,
called
TONIce.

APPETIZER6, . .

RII4.TUREIIB,
Av., that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and
rola, but are a true Medicine, made from the Native
Route and Herbs of California, freefrom all Alcoholic
Stinailants. They are the GroutBlood Purifier, and

Life-Gh ing Prior lola, a perfect Renovator and In.
vlgnrator of the system, carrying off all poisonous
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condi-
tion: No person can Irk , these Bitters according to

direction and rennin I.A 1.11,011, provided the
bones aro not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the 'Mai organs tratxted beyond the point
of repair.

For Inflammatory add Chronic Rheumatism and
Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious, Remittent,
ifild.rfiderinittent Feverti,--Insencertuf - the -Blood,
Liver. Kidneys, and Bladder, those Bitters have.
been most ineceisful. Such Diseases aro caused by
Vitiated Blood, 'which is generally produced by do
rangemont of the Digestive Organs.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Ileadaulio, Palo in the
Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness,

Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad taste In the

Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the heart,
Inflammation of the Lungs, Painin the region of tho
Kidneys, and a hundred other. pitiful symptom.,
are the offsprings ofdyspepsia.

They invigorate. the Stomach and stimulate tho
torpid Byer and bowels, which render them of un-
equaled efficacy In cleansing the blood of all im-
purities, and ',alerting new life and vigor to the
whole system.

B IIloos, Remittent, end Intermittent Fever, which
are an prevalent in the valleya of our great livers

throughout the-United States, especially those of the
Mississippi, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumber-
land, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Pearl, Ala-
bama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, Tames, and many
whore with their vast tributaries, during the Sum-
mer and Autumn, and remarkably so during season*
of unusual heat and dryness,• aro invariably accom-
panied by extensive derangements of the stomach
and liver, and other abdominal viscera. There aro
always more or lees obstruction,of the liver, a Week-
nose and Irritable abate of the stomach, and great
torpor of the bonnie , being clogged up with vitiated
accurnulatiOns. lu their treatment, a purgative
exerting a powerful influence upon three various
organs, is easentlelly,nocessary. There is no cathar-
tic for the purrose equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters, no they will speedily remove' the dark-col-
ored viscid author with 'which the Bmole are
leaded, at the same 'limo stimulating the secretion!,
of the liver, and generally restoring_ the healthy
function. of the digestive organs. The universal
popularity of this valuable remedy-in regions sub-
ject to miasmatic Influences, le sufficient ovidenoo of
its power us a remedy In such caves.

For Skin Diseases, Rruptions, Totter, Salt Rheum,
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Dui id, Carbuncles,'
Ring-Worms, Scald Melia, Sore Eyes, Brysip phis,
Itch, Scurf., Dlacolorations of the Pkid,'llumore and
Diseases of t he Skin, of whatever name or nature,
aro literally dug up and carried outof the system yin
a shdrt time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle
In @tab case. will convince the most Incredulous of
their curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blond whenever yen fled It■
Impurities bursting through the skin InPimples,
Eruptions, or Sores; cloanee It when.you find it ob•

strucAnd and sluggish in the veins; cleanse It when
It is foul, and yourfeelings Will tel you when. Keep
the blood pure .und the health of 'Om system will
fel low,

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking in the sys.
tent of eu many thonsatids. are effectually destroyed
nod removed. for full directions, rood carefully the
circular around each bottle, printed In four lan•
alleges—English, German, french, and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. It. 11. 31cDONALD d; CO,

Druggists and Gen. Agents, San Francisco, Cid.,
and32 and 34 Commerce Street, Now York

Bold by all Druggists and Deals.

Baltimore Advertisement.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

TO CONSUMERS OF DRY 11001)8.

All llctall OrOrs amounting to UP and I/ via dully
rrd Inatty pnttof the country. •

Free o ,Kapreas Charges

lIAMILTON.BA STL^II k SONS,
of BalliotoreJ

lu ordor'lho bettor tomoot the wattto-of their Itotal
Cilemursat a dlotanco, hay° oglablishod a

SAMPLE BUREAU,
and will, 'upon appllcalloo, pr•ornp]ify send by mai/
full lion of Samples of the Newest and moot posh•
lonabla Goode, of ,Prench, Engllsb, and Domestic
Manse fao turn, guaranteomg atall times to Noll a. tow,
Ifnotat ins pliers, thanany house Inthe country.

Buying our Miodofrom the largeat and moot cele-
brated mann...torero in tho dlffetentparte of Europe,'
and importing tlitroamo by Stenthere direct to Balti-more, our Mock 10,-.hail limos promptly suppliod
with the noveltleo oftit° London and Darla markets.. . .

An wa buy amt sell only -forcash, end make no bad
debts, we nro abto and willing to sell our goods at
fronton to' fifteen par neat tens prollt.tban Ifiv•
gave credit.

In bending for empire' specify the kind:Of goods
desired. Wo keop,the bent grades of every class of
good,, from tile lowest to the moat costly.

.Orders unaccompanied by thatainh will be seat O.
0. D. Prompt-payingwholesale buyers are invited
to Inspect the clock In our Jobbing,and Parkage
Department. Address

-HAMILTON EASTER & SONS,
' 107;109, 201, And 203 Went Baltimore Street,
200et70-1v • Baltimore, hid.

,SaleStables,

LIVERY,, ANASALE, ANEXCHANGE

J, L. STERNER * BROThER, •
r. reipm:orpttlts lloueel

110ntlEil ANZPARRIAUZI TO 111.Rli

ON 1110,130111141 1114716.311
'CABRIAOIIII.rOIt*IBEIRD FOR iCItigtALI

It, Stable moon for 60 beatl var 1101.055 1 i
"gem, • ,•1%

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
ESTABLISHED 1851

•

ICritt PII,EMIIJM SILVER
MEDAL, awarded over 111 conipotltionNit

Ala bank.' Exhibition, Dooton, Octobor, 1809.

TILE 17ItIUX1 AL AND •

•e

GAS-CONSUMING- HEATER,

withpat anted Dust Screon, Grata BarRelate, Wrought
IronRadiator, and AutomatießogulatOr, for burnint
Antbracite.or Bitumlnoua Coal or Wood.-

10 laze. for 'brickwork, and 2alas. Portable.
Manufactured only by ..

J. REYNOLDS SON,

N. 1V:. cor. 13th 6• .F Streets,

PIIII.ADEt UIIA, lAA

These Heaters aro made of heavy wrought Iron,
well riveted together, and aro warranted to be abate
lutely One and Dust Tight. They'are the only
-Heaters that aro managed without siiy,dompers,
and In which all kind of fuel oan be Intruedujilkout
alteration.

Cooking Ranges, '
for Hotels, Ittoinonunts nd

Also •

Flat Top Heating Range, .
Fire Place Heaters,

Low Down orates,
Mato Mantels, —Registers, Ventilators.

Pamphlets truing fulldescription, sent free, to say
address. • 23June70.1y

Sixty-flvo First Priie Medals Awarded
THE GREAT

PALTI3IORE PIANO MANUFACTORY

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,
M!EIG=I'.I

Grand, Square, and Upright,

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD

Three imtrurnente have been before the publicfor
neerry tAirty year., and upon their excellence Idono
attained an nnpurrhased pre-L.l7l*ms,, which pro.
neunces thew unequalled. Their

• TONE
•

combines great power, sweetness, and flue singing
quality, es xoll nu greet purity of Intonation, and
sweetness throughout the entire scale, Their

raizzi

le pliant and elastic, and entirely free from the stiff.
nee. found in eo many Plano..

FEEn=
they are unegnalleil, using nano but the Tory beet
seasoned material, the largo capital employed in nor
business enabling us to keep continnallyan i1Y1121.11.0
stock of limber, dc., on hand.

All'one Sit note PhinolliiiVitiliorNowlniprovell
Overstrung Seale and theAgraffe Treble.

. We would riff special attention to our lute
Improvements lu Grand Pianos and Soper° Grande,
Patented August 14, 1866, which bring the Piano
niarer perfection than has yet been attained.
Every Piano fully warrantedfor 5 years.

We have"made arraligemente for the Solo Whole
sale Agency for the moot celebrated

PARLOR ORGANS AND IiIILODEONS,
Nvblett we off. Wltolevale .d Retail, at Lowelit
Factory Priem

WILLIAM HEADE L. CO.
JAMES DELLAK,

Wholesale Depot,
270 & 281 South Gtlx street,

1.55ep70.13m ,Phlladelphk

PHILADELPHIA

PLASTER ,WORKS,
00A.TES STREET WHARF.

CATibINED AND LAND

PLABTER

FERTILIZING SALTS"

BONE DUST,

I=

&a., dco

A NY inquiry will receive immediate
_EX. answer, Satisfaction In price and malarial
assured, and shipments promptly made.

smini a HARRIS,

24fobTO ly Philadelphia.

8650 PER MONTH.
The pest Bolling book over pottllalsed. Agent. who

sell our now work,

PLAIN HOME TALK AND MEDICAL.COMMON
El=

have oo competition. There never was o book pub.
Halted like it. Any body ran soll It. Every body
want,' It. Many agonta are now making from $6OO
to $650 per month selling title wonderful book. 24
page Descriptive Circular sent free on application
We want good live Agents; men who can Fully up.
predate the merit. of the work, and the fact that it
moots a universal wont; Agents who desire to do
good no well es make money. address

WELLS & COVVIN,
3.0Jar7l • 412 Broome street, Now York.

WANTED, AGENTS
—ll o n

GREAT FORTUNES
And bow they ware made; or the Serumsles and
Triumphs of our Golf-made Men. By J. I) McCabe,
Jr.—Profusely Illustrated nod beaotlfultv' hound.
The most taking, instructive, and universally lam gilt
after book Issued for years. Fascinating at fiction,
authentic as history, practical as " Pour ,Itichard,' ,
with lessons more elevating for popular purposes,
thaii the profoundest philosophy. _Agents are dear.
log from SSO to MU per mouth, Inspite of hard
times. Sells fait and easily, and delivers splendidly.
Bond fur Maoist.,etc', and notice extra terms.

-OEO. MACLEAN. PUBLISHER,
719 Ssnenm straut, PLatlndolphlu19Jan"

CASII SALARIES PAID AGENTS!

Tie will psya liberal salary to ono or two good
Agents in every county to Introduce an entirely new
article, consumed dolly Inevery household. Staple
as goy, Solie,atsight. This Is no humbug, but
leg Mutate business.

♦ddros, with stamp,
HENDRICKS, WARREN A. CO.,

„Mann ' Pittsfield, Ham'

Watches and Jewelry.

i-NLQCKS,
WATCHES, AND JEWELEY

W. D A. NA UG LE,

WATCIIIIAKEIt,

No. 3 Inhoff'u Building,

BIARKFT . SQUARE, CARLISLE, PA.,

ono door wo.t of the Yohotteer.Prlotiog °Sloe,

Would-rospeetfulfy inform his old Mende and the
public Ingeneral, that he has commenced the

•

Watch atici,Jowciri Basincso•

in the above named building, where he Is prepared
to do any kind of work 'ln the' line of Clocks,
Watcher, Jewelry, £c; Having had oyer stwimLy
years' exporionno in the business, I real confident I
'can give entire satinfaatios toall who favor niowith
their work. •

iSpeeial' attention paid 'to the repining of Fine
Watcbee., All work warranted., •

'engraving done at short node..
CetiovlO • r W. D. A. NAUGLII.

.The C'uinberland Nurseries

CUMBERLAND NURSgRII•;S
largo and Rua etoek ofall Mullsof

YMT7 AND, ORNAIIONTAI, 'TREES,
•

GRAPE VINES, • .

lIARirl• AND' ENEENEOWSN :viiiirens AND
VEGET.I3I3P. ,PLANTS-

fnd a general' vatioty dreverything in the uaraory•
lino. All Warranted true tomale. Oplore received
will be carefully attended to,'atid .packed to curry
.any dietance., 'Every peraon invited to call a t the
nuridry, or Club Price List:

1 •. BENDA', fl. nuns, • ,
, lopuen-smoshiromanntgiyi;cumD,oriand co., Pa.•

Drugs,rchenticaM, 4p,

FORA-LPURE DRUGS; 01 1BM;C,S;
maneof Toilet Boxy', l'arfumerliA:ana Feud, 'Atni

'

n.-likontatitut i
9,4.) N?, 6?Nth,j44507,001reeS C0r,101.•,,p,".

LEGAL NOTICES. -

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Notico'lshiloby glien. that as Au7ll.tor 'opPolutod

by the OrphanCoati—of CombOrland County, to
Oletrlbute the fend In tho bonds Of Solomon Mohlpr,
administrator of therotate of John Nloholto, intoof
Uppor Allen townehlp, decoOsed; I will meet all
partlOn Interested In sold dieirlbutlon at my -office,
In tho barougl,! of Carlisle, on Tuesday, tho Nesmith
clay of Ainrch,-next,at 10 o'olock In tie forenoon. • .

- W. F. SADLER,
•

wßoubur IRON, AIR TIGHT, I Dlfe7l3f • • Auditor._

ADMINIBTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of Administration on the estate of .Tames.

Harrill, late of the borough of New Cumberland, de-
caned, have been lensed by the Register of Cumber-

, land county to tho undersigned residing in sold
borough. All persons inthhted to the said estate
will rank° immediate par went, and those having
claims to present them, sleety authenticated, to the
subseriber, fur settlement.

' JOSERII YOUNet
Administrator.

•

AE,O3IINISTR4TOR'S NOTICE.
•

• "4-,. ,
Letters otadmlnistration on the ostnto of George

W. Livingston‘late of Monroe township, deceased,
have been i“ued, by the Register of Cuutborland
county to the subsCriber, r, siding In said township.
All persons indebted to,snftl estnto will pleaso make

'payment, and those having claims to present them,
Auly—authentiested,_to—the—undersigned_fovmttle-
meet:., . BENJAMIN NIR9LEY,

21e716t _ _ ',Administrator.

1=

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.—The under-
signed bun been appointed misigueo ofJosepb

Zeigler and' Wife, of the borough of Carlisle, Cututor-
loud county, under a deed of voluntary assignment
for the ',anenl of his msdi ,ors. Notice Is hereby
given toall persons indebted to said Joseph Zeigler
-and- wife to mato immediate pnvinent, Ind- now)
baring claims to present Minn, dulyauthenticated,
To" 3: C. STOCK-,-

2en7161 Assignee.

COURT PROCLAMATION. -
Notice is hereby given to all person,. Interested,

that an Adjourned poort of Common Ilea. will be
hold at Cacti ale, hi and for Cumberland county, on
Mtforth Eirnarty in Febovnry, 1871,(the twenty.
eoventit,)ta COlitilltenon no oak, for the trialof eitUbe•
pending and uudrtermiaed 111 said court.

By order of the Court.
•. , • J. E. FclitE3l.4N,

211janil El,,riff.
XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

• - •

--Letters. testamentary on_ the Oftot. of,Christion
Tritt, ludo of Penn township, deesascd, bare been
granted by tho Itm.tister of Cumberland county, to
the subscriber, residing In ‘VestpounlMorn' township,
All persons Indobted to said estato will please make
payment, and thosoliarlng claiuds to present them,
duly autliont:enied, to the undersigned for settle-
ment.

'HENRY PAUL,
Executor.

A.L. SPONSLER'S COLUIIth.
A SPONSLER,A.
Real Eatate Agent, Scrivener, Conveyancer, Instil,.

nue.) and Claim Agent. Office Main Street, near
Centre Square,

A Tswo-Story Brick Dwelling
For 8010

Ne'.'39 South Bedford street, entraining two parlors,
hall, end kitchen on the first floor, and three cham-
lien on the second story, wall a finished attic back
and front, stairway balcony to back building, and
grape arbor and hydrant In the yard.

Apply to
A. L. SPONSLER,

Beal Estate Agent.

'; .C-ARLISLE;.•:PENI4-''A:; TIETTR§D:74.T,',,ri,;-mißy.2, .1871, -,

JOHN BURNS Off GETTYSBURG.
'Wive you-hoard the story that geselps tell -• •;'• • • •
'Off iturisauft3ottyiburgt—Not ; Ab, well:,
prior le tbe'glory thathoriieiirits, - •

lidera-XL° story of poor John Burns :
Ile-Was the follow who wonrenown, . • ,
The onlyman who didn'tbeak down
When the 'rebels rode through hie matiie fpNitiWq
Buthold Ills own In the fight next '
When all hie town folks ran away'.•-•

•,• •'That 'wee
The very day that General Lee, --i;"-----.•-'• ;-••:-•-•",--
FlOw'rr of ,Eouthern Clialp4ry, .
Baffled and Watch; beelsWardreeled ; •
,•Froefi n stubborn Licata and a 'barren'
L'uflalit tell how, but the day Lehr
Jdiin Burns stood at his collage ••

Lhoking flown'tbo, streeteA,,,''-• ;-:

Where, in the shade of his peaceDibvlue,,,,
'We heard tho lOw of hls gatherakine, '
'And felt theirbreath-with Incensesliest;
•Or 4 might say, when the sunset burned , • .
The,old farm gable, ho thought it turned ';

4

Tho milk that fell, in a babbling flood ' •' 1 '
Into the milk-pail, rid as blood; . •
Orhew ho fancied the bora of hese
Mirebullets boozing among the trees. •
Butall such fanciful thcaighta as these, '
Werestrange to a praotlcat• markilkoBums,: „1
Who minded onlyhis own cOncerns,-, •• • ;•‘
Troubled no morel*, tondos floe •
That one of blepalm-eyed, long•-falledkino
Quito old,fashioned and matter effect, - • .
,Slowto argue, but, quick to act. -

That was thereason, 00 some folks fay,•
We fought co well on that terrible day. •

And It woe terrible. On the,right
Raged for hours thelleavY fight
Alnindettul_theJactlttylAtian_ble_lates
Difficult muelplor men toface; .

While on the left—whore now the gt:aety
Undulatellke the living waves - -"

That all thatday unceasing. swept
Up to the pits therebels kept- •

Round shot_plowed-the upland glades;' „ . .
Sown with bullets, reaped withblades;
Shattered fences here and there -

.Tosseiltheir splinters in the air;
The very trees were stripped and bare; • .
The barns tliakeneo held yellow grain -
Wero heaped with harvests of the slain ;,

Theen,the plainAw.cattle

„*„.
The tu,:keyi*.thmißcreamoalthtl main,'
And brooding barn;few Heft the est
With strange shells bursting in eh neat.

Jost where the tide of battle to '',

Erect ind lonely stood odd John' erns.'',..„
Row do you think the man was dressed? N,,
Ile wore an ancient long buiPreet, N

Yellow as saffron—but his-best ;

And, buttoned over his manly breast,
Woe a bright blue coat, with a rolling cellar, "
And large gilt buttons—stye of a dollar,
With tails that the country-Niko:died .ewaller."
Ileworn a broad;brinimed,bell-prowned bat, •

White es the locks on which ItMt. ,
Never had ouch a eight been seen '
For forty years on the village green,
Since old John Ruins was a country beau,
And wont to the ° quinines" longago. •

_Close.atine elheWlvnii-that adYi
Veteran. of the Peninsula,
Sunburntand bearded. charged Away.;
And etrinnlings, downy of lip and chin, •
Clerks that the nor* Guard nit.stered In, • '
Glanced, no they passed, at the hat ho were,
Then at theride hie right hand Lore; • ,
And balled him, from out their youthful lore,
With scraps ofa slangy repertoire

Ilow nra you, WhiteHat I" Puthor through!"
"Your head's level," and!' Pu4for you I"
Called him "Daddy"—bouid lued-disclose
The name of the tailor who maXJhlifilothes,
And what' was the talon ho sot it-those
'While-Per* unmindftilofjeted
Stood there picking thorebels oft—
With Ids- lons brown ride, and holl-crown hat
And the swallow toile they weri laughingat.

'Twos but a momont, for that respect

Which clothesall courage their voices checked;
And somothlngthg wlideet entii,Lok.elerstand
Spa)ee in the old man's strong r:gh t hand;
And his corded throat, and the lurkingfrown
Of his eyebrows under his old boll crown;
Until,. they gnzed,•there crept en awe
Through the ranks Inwhispers, and some men saw,
In the antique nentrneuta and long white hair,
The Poet of the Nation in battle there ;

And some of the soldiers slow declare
Tina the gleam of hie old white hat afar,
Like Om crested plume of the brave Navarre,
That day was their orifamm• of war.

Su raged tho battle. You know thu rest;
how tho rebels, beaten and backward premier],
Ilroko at the Anal clkargo, and ran.
At which John iturna..-a practical man—
Shouldered hla rifle, unbent his brown,
And then wool bock to lull boos and cows.

That le the story of old John Burns;
This h the moral the reader leaver:
Tri fighting the battle, the queetiou's whethor
You'll show a hat that's white, or a feather!

(Written expressly fur Tux Munson.]
" OVER TRW MO UNTAINS."

Out on the Pacific coast, in silent
grandeur, lies the groat State of Califor-
nia, the fatuous land of gold. Joining
her on the east, is her young sister .150-
vada, the Silver State. This Western
section has boon settled by our hardiest
and most energetic people ; by, inon-
whose minds aro toopractical for super
stition, and whose hearts aro tbo libgEal
for avarice ; men rwho are aliveto btisi-
noes, strangers to .fear, lovers hard-
ships and excitement iNmen not
only move the world,. but moving it, move
with it.

BotVeen them two States aro the lofty
Sierra Nnvaday, which raise their sum-
Mits, radiant in snowy garments, above
the clouds, as If mocking the fortune..
seeker, and defyinghislartherprogregs,
lnit actuated by the spirit of Napoleon
when ',he exelaimed, " there are • no
Alps ; 1' the Californian says-q.Over the

ountains," and' over he goes, he spite
of, frowning Cliffs, steep, declivithui, and
snowy barriers. Tile - emigrant, after
crossing thousands of miles of deserts,
rests his emaciated animals and weary
limbs,In the cool invigorating shade of
these toweringforms; congratulates him -;-

self upon his escape from the hostile In-
dians • and the ravages of. the, Alkali,
recruits, somewhat, the almbstexhausted'
strength ofhimself and beast, and then,
sets out boldly, for "over the mountains.?'.

When; these two States became thickly
settled, -,the intercourse between them
necessarily grow into:such importance
as to//'require several highways, which
the energy and perseverance of Califor-•
nians soon constructed, though at the
expense of many millions of their troas-'
uro ; "over tho Monntains'i whs. their
motto, and now broad avonues of travel,
easy and sato of'isitent,- thronging 'with
largo, heiviby badoriod tomes, wind:
through' the dark and'gloomY kanyons,
thread along'tlio 'steop sides' to the giddy
I.ieiglits of the Sierras, and thence mo.'
ander their sorponthio courso into the'
doop valleys,boyond, grandand enduring
monuniontS to t labor and' ''enterprise.•
The travel!.upon those roads has been,
and is 'California, with
her rich phicois, atuVibeatitifut , vallois-
on thO roost, and Istovada, wlth;hor Wok- •
haustildo mines- of silvor on ,the, oust;
attracted thither Many thousands, 'large
cities sprang uras by' magio 'every'
nook;,.kn011; 'corrior and kanycin,'.owas;
carefully tinrveyed and prospected ;J.ilinip

• shafts'and long. tunnels,, now -perforate"
the °mill fit -allAirbotionti, hutPluindredir.
)of.thille;•*witir..thehiponderotteL•ntarnpti,'.
thunder ind• and •ronr 'ivithoUti•
p'easing. ' ' • '!:

Numberk otioa,do,Wen' nO6OiF,
shry ;to ciooo!:n!rrodsio
golintyy.and prolilpt4e_tion Adotittit)pliod

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Letters of Mitninistration, on the estateof John

11. Nnrr, late of North tillddletton township, deceased,
have been issued by tho Register of Cumberland
county, to H. Theodore Darrend George Zimmerman)
residing to said township. All persond Indebted to
said estate will Wense make payment, and those
Laving claim to present them, duly authenticated,
to the tmdersigned for settlement. '

11. THEODORE DARR, • ,
GEOROE ZIMMERMAN, •

SfailfitAdministrators.r .

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.Notice is
hereby given, that John W. Al itribli;of West-

pennobeiough township, having made all 'assign-
ment Of his !aloha endeffects to me for the benefit.Of
nreditors, all personwindebted to him an; notified to
make payment, soil those IroningMaims against him
to present them for Bath..ut t o

W. A. LINDSEY,
/fe7lot Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice k hereby given, that Michel NI Mich, of the

borough of Carlisle, haringmade en assignment of
his estato oral effects to me for the benefit of creditors,
all persons indebtod to him aro notified to ineko
payment, and those having einims against him to
pnneut them for settlement to me.

Cil AS, IL 17E1•RURN,
Metal -,- Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTlCE—Notice is
hereby given that IIeorgo llbites, of Penn

(twnship, having made an assignment of his Male
and effects to me for the benefit of his ereditors,..all
persons indebted to him are notified to make pay-
ment,nail these hnving claims against him to pro•
sent them for settlement to . .

MD

W. F. SADLER,
A.lgoe°

Stoves and Tinware

NEW STOVE AND TINWARE

ESTABLISHMENT!
The partnership heretofore existing between

Walker k Clan,ly baring been dittsotred by mutual
consent. I hereby annonneu tett.. (litre.of Carliele
and surroundingcuuntryi t hat I lures tqtaned

KEW S.rOV E AND TINWA HE STORE,

in the large frac. •builtl lug, on the corner,ur \Vett
11Igh and West &rucks,. formerly occupied by Corne-
lia. & Bath.

Haringa large and .complete stock of Stores nod
TiLliVIre on hand, select.' with the greatest rare, ex-
pressly. for th is market, nay customers are gnaran•
toed satisfaction, botkas ragards quality and price..

SIIEETIRON AND TINWARE,

conniantly On hand and :untie up to order. Ily
Mock of Tinware Cllll/111,3 everything nenally kept
In n drst.cluis tin establishment.

Rooting and Spodtingpronptly attended to.
STOVES) STOVESII STOVES! II

Iant now prepared to exhibit to the WinterTrade
'a large and well-Assorted Frock of the best patterns
of Stores. flaring the egoncy of the following cele-
brated stoves, lem prqpnred, to lurnielt theni topar-
ties so deeiridg:
Morning Glory, ,

Light House,
I3on-Ton, •

Rosebud,
Beacon Light,

Egg,
Office, rind

Parlor
S T• 0 V E S

llle holvuti.t of Cook Sturcil nakbrro., ILu follow

Superior, ' Noble Cook,
Excelsior,, Niagara?

Quaker City, and Coral.
Stove Repairs Constantly en Hand.

•I um agent fbr u

PATENT tliT EA;ll'
for heating mills, factorial, 5.c., and proprod to fur-
nish and place Lb.., in pa. I lionat short notion.

Having an axporienes ut G yearn in this business,
I would respecdtllly solidi. a altaro of !Ito public
palionaga, fouling confldont. that I will era satis-
faction.

Vdoc7lily. A %MODS WALIC Ell.

F,URIVITURE,' 1 URA!IT ÜBE

A B. EWING,
. •

CMISINET MAKER D UNDERTAKER,
,STreet,

OPPOSITE LEE'S- WAREHOUSE,
'tetnium fur Boot Vtirrriture awarded nt all County

t • Taira nine° 1857.
Furnitureof all varieties nod 6tyleaofTorsign and

Domestic manufacture, from the Demi. rosewood and
mahogany to the lowest priecd inside and pine. 'f
PARLOR,

(7/AMBER,
nowi, ••

KITCHEN A ND
0 P."(Cii

EURNIT iTRE. -

Embrncing every ortiviu flood by liotte6 nod Hotel
keopore of the most approved I.nd feeldointble deslio
and finial]. Including oleo Cottage Fora!tura in
Botts ; Reception.and Coedp •Chnird, 3111tresees, Gilt
Frames, Pictures, tto , Ac.

Particular attotition trout to footnote;
ordure from town nod country alt Milled to promptly,
and on moderato forum.

&reit,/ attention paid 1., the selaction of tßill Iv-
' A,ll. .

•• • 21rooreli1861.

To i 0 Yo lint/
MANHOOD:, . HOW LOST; 110,W itESTpItED

. ,

Just published, a tititv,editlon of Dr. OttlyestrelPs
Colobrattil Essay on the radical eure'ftvithoilt Ined•
lcinoy ofdpermatorrhosa, ,or Seminal ltiooknees, In-
voluntary dartklusPLosses,: Impotency, [dental and
Physical Incapacity, Iruped!mantel to Marriago,Cto.;
also Consumption Epilepsy, nnd Pitt, Inducedby
Solt-Indulganco or Somial Extravagant°,

P,4co, in zi,,fienled onvelopo;
s,r x. N,J )3

. Thu cOlobinted itiitlir; fp /hie 'edrOirable filmy.
clearly demonstrates from es thirty yearn' successful
proof ice,thhtthealarming conetiquottetie of mil tabbed;
piny be odlottilyerkedoritboubtho'datfitereuenso;of
interne' medicine or the apPllcallow of Op luau ;
painting but'a mode ofastront onoo obrteln;
apd effectual, 11means of ,which sufferer, eto
mutter what his condition May be, niftyonto himself
•elheoply, priontely,unk radlcnll,ry. ; •

Altl'bts lectureslinuld be in lion& 'of every
yotalbapd ovary man; la' tbe rood.

Sotti uudor ;seal, lu plain envolopo, to anymidrese,
postpaid on recT of 11l 'centsor too post stamp
....Aloe, Ph, rwell's .'t Wirings Cluittorprfoo

~•

;cant!. Address the publisbere, ,
• j.• ' OJIMB. J:01:1CLINID

127 'flowery, Now York,,Post Q2loo Dori 4,080.„
Alundfo.

. ; , ,Ahem. Made to.speculation Rug'
gpsted the possibility of a railroad, but
tho incredOlous pointed in direction of
the, snowy peaks, veiled in clouds, and
laughed the wild idea to scorn. Perision.
could not stifle it, ,tho reproach of the
'passive, -but urged it forwird to consum-
mation, and non? the heights which were
formerly scaled only by the eagle In his
lofty aerial flights, have theirprecipitous
sides'. graded for the path of thp iron
horse, for to his ambitous Spirit lowly
waysbecome loathsome,he leaves there;
Candlispiringr higher and higher, in spite
of the protestations ofthe avalanche, lie
inradee its 'dangerous doininions, and far
up the heightd snuffs the fresty air, and
from,', .his briticiat sliouts • iti tri-
umph,—"Excelsior I" Echo- Catches up

tilt,. sound, and sends 'it over Yawning
.depths,•deep rirrine4 froth cliff to cliff;

,heralding to' startled nature the arrival
of,thie Medanwonderupon the verge of
eternal snow; At -en elevationof seven*inlaid feat the' locomotive now puffs
hiefiebcy clouds of steam into the stibtilp
airof the Sierra Nevadan. = But lot ue
leave' these musings .and take a night-
trip "over thci Mountains."

On the eveniogof the sixth of August,
18—,,in CarsonCity, Nevada, yourfriend
took a. seat on top• of an "overland
_coach,l!_forti_trip_across_thoSierra_Ne—-
yatia mountains to Sacramento.. The
coach: was one of those known as the
"Concord coaches," ',manufactured in
New Hampshire, and brought to Cali-
fornia --via Citric Horn:. Six spirited
horses were attached, and when 'on the
level dashed along briskly, raisingclouds
of dust. The inside was well filled with
passengers, while, in the bottom lay,
under lock and key, some heavy silver
bricks on their way down to 'the Sap
Francisco mint. On top was piled the
baggage, tightly strapped down to pro--
vent it from being thrown off, while we,
who wore excludedfrom the comfortable
inside, clung tenaciously to the narrow
seats. which the outside -afforded. • At
Genoa, a town about ten miles south of
Carson, under Shelter of the lofty moun-

tains, We stopped, refused passengersbut
took in some more silver bricks.‘• You
see there is an advantage in being a,
brick sometimes. ' •

The sun had sunk behind the moun-
tain, throwing .its dark shadow over the
valley, but in the fleeting twilight we
were. `hill able 10:1 Ilistinguish'the me,

andoring course of the Carsonrivet by
its fringing clumps ofcottonwoods.
cling aloft, the pines on the Mountain's
brow measured their lengthy 'forms
against the clear sky still faintly-lit up
by the lingering beams ofsunlight, fore-
tellingthe many grand scenes we would
pass. Arriving at Van Sickle's, a stage
Atation of considerable note, we changed
_horses and "thew. commenced:Cur.:ascent
'of the Sierra Nevadas. Turning to the
right we entered a deep, dark kanyon,
_through which dashed a cold mountain
torrent, whose spray imparted to the air
an agreeable coolness, while its roaring
filled' the gloomy depths with fantastic
celioes.—As we went on, the hills rose
higher and higher, and the majestic
pines on their sides increased in number
and. size, shutting out, with straggling
exceptions, the glimmering light of the
starivin the cloudldss sky overhead. Our
road was winding, twisting and turning
continually ; full of hooks, crooks, turns
and elbows. The kanyon was crossed
on high bridges. We wars gradually
ascending, as was very:obvious from the
manner our horses toiled and tugged.
The distance between us and the torrent
below became greater and greater, and
at each successive "bend in the • road its
plunging and roaring waxed fainter.
Looking in direction of it a frightful
chasm opened before us, filled with the
awful blackness of night. But our road
finally turned and led us away from the
verge of this precipice, along which it
seemed to swing as -if under the influence
of a whirlpool, continually threatening
to draw us into its fearful vortex.

To sit on a narrow seat upon a heavily
ton-loatloned stagecoach, unsteady and
swinging, and gaze into such unknown
depths ofthick darkness, was a situation
plot to be envied, Mid caused some strain
upon the nerves. The scene wits full of
interest, and grave thoughts. crowded
upon our mind, feeding it sumptuously
with the - romantic food it so much
craved. We thought of the terrible
grizzly bear that inhabits these elevated
regions, with his shaggy coat and bulky
form, at whose_ sight and fierce growl
oven old Californians, who have become
innured to hardships and dangers, shud-
der and look amiciounly around for sonic
tree not large enough, but smolt enough
to "elimb Ana be safe. _,

. The black mantle of night was thrown
over all, and the country behind us was
completely shit Troia' our view. Nevada
was gone, and with it, its inhospitable
mountains and barren deserts, its dusty
toads and dirty Pi-lite Indians. the eter-
nal sage brush and nauseous Alkali.

-RidOrs,, a hotel- far up the moral=
tains, -we allowed our horses time to
,blow, and their drivbr gave them of the
pure sheet mountain water to. drink ;
then we kept steadily on, slower and
still slower as we neared the itininnit,
for our animals wero'heceming :weary
with 'their heavy load of hunian flesh,
baggage, 'and silver, bricks. Some ofthe:
passengers got off and walked, but 'ivoT
clung to Our scat, peering into the glodmy
forest;land picturing to our imagination
the gloriousItiowe of whiohlhe absence
'of daylight .4enrived Mi." At last the
Summit vies reablied, the stage halted;
not'this time to rest the jaded horses,
btit to give our foot passengers time to
got aend. then away we dailied,-we
knew net whither for all wits daiic be-
fere 'us; and might 'have .heen ' wafted
into space for aught we' ;know, but otir
driver vvas familiar with the' road,and
had experience enough toknew when
-we were oilit' or' not•He guided. the
teant skillfully around' tho dangeivus

'points; -arid gave them the reins and whip
Whenever he felt-safe in doing'so.,; L

We' 'changed horses at ,"ibtolcis",..--
'they call evorybodi by-his -short name
in 'littlifornia.,—the that station in -Lake
Italley,'. 3u whlCh' teams •are "soinottines
'shut &ring winter by heavy anoW-slides
front! the:. mountain peeks surrounding-
it. This,valleY;',Yarionsly estimated to

'be 'frailty twenty -to thirty. mks Wide.;
:contains -Ltike one•on.ho: Most
'boatitiful 'shoots of water the golden:Sun!.
Uinta tof hiiaveti; in•iludir, insmaeulato.

• pitrityi --ever 14eited; ',Pootg Have racked
hnil tortured their brainy to immorttilheci

the. enchanting scenes,- of Italy, and
taught mankind to regard it as possess-
ing the beau ideals of nature's loveliest
,spots, but "k,ft ,l7rica, our own America
stop's in with Sanguine hopes of sucoess,
and contends fOr the honors. ,
'lt needs only time to develop her

resources, and renderclassical herbeauty
for' in theway of energy, and other
manly virtues she cannot bo excelled.
This loveliest'of mountain leas lies atau

'elevation of over -six thousand' feet,
walled In by Steep mountains, and affords
a pleasant siiintrier resort for the aristoc-
racy of California,- where.they can spend
their money, and waste their time. 'lt
is 'already 'called the Saratoga of the
Pacific coast. The name " Bigler" was
given it by the people of California, in
honor of. their Governor,- John Bigler,
for-Molly a Pennsylvanian, but party
tastes sought to be gratified in changing
its farmer title ,to that of Tahoe, an
Indian name, that has much less poetry
in it. for the plain, bard-working,
practical people, to whom the 'enterprise.
_of the ocinntiyl6 thaiffortieWspaper
writers. Night, and the hasty stage,
denied us .the privilege 'of looking into
its. transparent depths, of blue, and see
our image reflected as from a mirror, but
the beautiful silvery sheen revealed itself

ms_in_floating_ glimpses_ through_the_
forest, as we passed rapidly along its
southern shore. Itsborders were thickly
studded with lofty pines, whioli appeared
in the midst of this resplendent beauty,
like Mighty indexes pointing man's
thoughts to God, the groat Creator of
all—the beholder; as well as that Which
is beheld and admired. '

At this great elevation there are still
mountain peaks all around whose snowy
pinnacles vie with each other in piercing
the • Wile diamondized dome of heaven
to the greatest depth. Whose dread and
silentforms in the dead hour of night,
for

" Nighthad ranched her deepest noon
And lulled in solemn tr, nee all things sronntl.”

had a strong tendency to awaken those
noble emotions of the soul, which teach
us that as wo mount higher and higher,
approach nearer and nearer to the -great
White throng,-of Omnipotence, the purer
and hdlier wo -become. But on wo
hurried, leaving Lake Valley, pronounced
so lovely by all Nyho have seen $t by - day
light in (nllifier, stopping only od-
oasionally to change horses, which we
did about everyfifteenMilos. Yanks—-
another short name known to many
thousands—had all the appearance of a
comfortable and convenient mountainhotel'afid stage station. It seemed to us
in the night much like a small village,
and we could not heti) ivishing it day so
we might see more ofits beauty. •

A second summit we ascended, much
higher than the first,' and the lights 9f
our coach -darting-momentary ilash'ek
into. the gloom about us, would reveal
huge trunks of stately pine nionarcha,
-whose heads wore lost to us hundreds of
feet up in the skies, or giveus occasional_'
glimpses of the deep chasms and fright-
ful preeipices, we wore passing in the
darkness, causing us to think of the
stages upset, the limbs brokeriandhorses
killed, of which we had heard and read.
Horace Greeley, the versatile philosopher
of the Tribune, Schuyler Colfax and
party; antintshley, of impeachment
notoriety, are able to pass glowing enco-
miums ou the beauty of these same
mountain scenes as lit up by the sunlight,
but wo can only present it to your
imaginations in a dark Chaotic state as
nature existed before the great fiat—-
"Lee gore be light," awakened it from
its damp and gloomy slumbers. AS we
would pass the frightful chasms, wo
could not always determine our danger-
onssituation, but would feel .a vague
consciousness creep over us, as our driver
reined his team-into a slow and steadier
pace.

After we had passed the summit, our
decent was raWitl, ited in places we dashed
along at a fearful rate, but the darkness
spared our nerves the shocks experienced
by Greeley's, as ho was whirled along
the edge of precipices, from,fivo hundred
to fifteen hundred feet in depth. We
passed quitea number of large hotels,
whoSe style of building ~displayed' con-
siderable taste. Near these, 'hYtho way-
side, were camped large teams heavily
loadeued for "over the mountains." The
mules and horses were tied, some to the
tongues of the wagons, others to the
wheels ; some wore leisurely, eating hay,
others lying dOvin upon the hard earth,
restive for coming labors. As wopassed
our lights would flash upon them, start-
ling the weary animals from their repose,
and enable us to see the teamsters lying
upon their high loadoned wagons, wrap-
ped in thick blankets, for the cold
mountain air made .heavy clothing and

arin bedding necessary' for comfort.
The moods rose, but the high chin shutit'out'of our intik; and-only occasionally
whore a break or gap occurred, Would wo
receive the, direct benefit of its light, yet
far away we could see its silverylight
gilding the-sloop-mountain

Our descent_ brought, us into Straw-
berry Valley, a mountain gorge, Which
in our humble estimation, has no busi-
ness With thwterm valley. Tho etymol-
ogy ofthe word "strawberry," as ap-
plied td this place, has n small history
connected With it. It received ibiname,
not from the:elrcumstance of Strawber;
rigs growing hero, for to our knowledge
none could be induced to do so by the
',mist careful culture. When the Ne-
vada mimes wore disCovered, a, strong cur-
rent of immigrli.tion at once set in mo-
tion, tiiid a conthinal streaMilowed up
this Man imaned Bery, saw
"a pond thing" luirO in 'store, built a
large hotel mind commended selling yid's-
key--,Whiskey. always *comes first inthis
conntryFbarley, find. also hay,' to those
who passed On their way "over -the
mountains."' ':'When the heavy' snows
came, which.', sometimes, pile -up to a
level -height of twelVe,,fifteen and oven
twenty feet, and instances have been
known ofit falling to' the depth of four
feet seven -and a half hours. Berry
had not always the isay on hand' to meet
the demand, and is 'straw was the nextthindlo hay, Berry would, sell straw for,'
and in place of bay, and this often at a
fabulouti..*ite; and ,out' of ;tlnise. little
feets:.originated terin. ,qtratsbOr.ry,

is,- now soon . on, the California'
maps, and find-its way into history„
We .striPpe'd,..to , change .I.writhic, 'at this,
place, caw; olnlorry,-Who Still sold his
.whiskey,'Warmed'Oursolvesat the large,glowing fire of-dry: - ping ' logs which
burned upon his hearth,and obtained a

relic, 'which i,;e still have hi our posses
skin, and occasionally examine.

It is not a strawberry, as you might
suppose, but a small specimen of,Berry'ri
'Silver quartz, which he had placed upon
his mantel, as wo supposed, for the in-
spection and use of travellers. Qur
fresh horses took us doWn this narrowdefile at a rapid i.lte, and many.beautiful
.peones were passed unnoticed, ' being
enveloped in the gloom of night, Which
with our speed rendered them almost astransitory as air. On our left, roared
and fOamed, a branch of the American
river, whose loy,waters; fresh from the
snowy brows of, the• Sierras, with their
very noise Seemedto chill Us. For some
time along here the scenery had lost its
charms. Wo felt cold; and uncomfort-
able 9n top of the coach, to which we
had Blung rill the long night, and now
earnestly wished for the -light of lay.
At last itcame. We could see the rays j
of the dawn- shooting across the patch
of sky 'visible, directly "overhead, , but
still the" Stars lingered &loath toclose
their oyesupon a scene so enchanting. '!

"Itwas the hour when, grieving to be gone,
Nighton the confines of the day still slept;

The east grow radiant with the name of morn
Yet still some stars her radiant portal kept."
Dawn cropt into day, and the sunlight

Id along tho mountain tops tinning.flash()

them with its mellow golden light;Abother time.did we change horses at
the crossing of the American river and
thou another ascent, and this the last in
our trip. "over the mountains." We
rose gradually, leaving the mad impetu-
ous river dashing itself over cataracts
against rocks far below us. Still higher
afid higher we Went, yet so gradual our
ascent that it was scarcely perceptible,
unless we looked down on the angry tor-
rent. And here we saw the matchless
glories ofthe Sierra Nevadas ;
thus far we had been seeing them' lreßgh
a glass darkly, but here they presented
themselves to us face' to face. Pardon
us, if our description fills short, of your
anticipation, it is not because the scenery
lacked grandeur, but because our. pow-
ers lack strength to do the charms and
majesty ofmiture justice. Large pines,
six and eight feet through, —had sunk
their massive trunks upon the rocky
bed by the side ofthe foaming river, and
waved their tops in our;faces -as we
passed 'along, hundreds of 'kat up the
stoop mountain's side. The floods have
-come; Mid the sterms oT Maven-beaten-
upon 'them in all their fury, but fallen
they have not yet, for their foundation
is that of Jhe eternal hills whose snowy
tips hold communion with the stars in
their EMMA' reveries. ArOthersthat started
from the mountain's side at a greater
elevation, lifted their waving forms high
into the pure mountain air as if beckon-ing man, lowly man, "poor insect of aSummoes day"-tolmitate their.natiiiple
and rise nearer his Godri Prom ourebat
on the coach we would take glimPses
down, down the giddy heights to see
whence sprang those giants of the for-
est, but would shrink back, convulsively, ,
with a suppressed shudder at sight of
the awful depth's. But this was a scene
we met when almost out of the moun-
tains, what wonders the night hid from
us we can not even imagine, and will
leave them to the talelits of a Colfax.

Our trip over the mountain is drawing
to a close, the lofty pineS are diminish
thg in size, the hills-are-growthgless and
loss, the road becoming more dusty as
we descend, the high mountains no longer
shut out the Sun, but we now enjoy the
shade•of the lesser trees which still en-
close us. We leave the American river,
fretful and impassionato, make another
sudden turn, and lo ! the stubble fields of
California, disrobed of their mantel of
golden grain burst upon our vision, and
we are "over the mountains." Kind
fri ends seek not to roam to that remote
country as others have done, but should
chance or any of the rough realities of
life ever cast you upon that distant
shore, do nob rest satisfied until you
have breathed the fresh invigorating air
of the Sierras ; do nob return unless you
have been "over the mountains." But
we need not gofar to meet mountains as
lofty and inspiring as these. We meet
with 'them, emery day. Mountains in
.science, the beauties of which vie can
never fully comprehend unless we have
been over them. Mountains in morals
and religion, Stored with priceless gems
for the faithful, whose fountains gush
forth living waters, inviting tho ,count-
less multitudes of the world to partake
freely, whose sides are clothed iu grand-
eur with trees larger and far more beauti-
ful than those of California, and the
glow of which eclipses the primitive
sublimity of Leabonon's mighty cedars
as the brightness ofthe sun transcends
that ofan earthly jewel. Their imperial
crests reach above the "smoke and din
of this dim spot Which men call earth,"
and pierce the portals of heaven. Who
of us are ready for a trip over these
mountains
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"I BAY, Jim, -:What's your business
now?".„ "I've gone into the respectable
stealing lino V' "What's thal ?"

stealing, iii partnership with, the rich old
coves in Wall street !!' What's your go
,-how do you got them for partners t'''•
"steal, say a hundied thousand

dollhrs, ahci thou they offer to let the
thief keep ten. thousand And no quo;-
tions :liked, if he'll give up the rest.
And then I take back the ninety thou-
sand, like aichonest luau; you sec 1 The
old coves aro 'all in with ine,_ mul°l mako
a good thing ofit." .

A. LECTURER undertookto oxplahi to a
village audience, he word phenomenon.
"Maybe you don't know what a pheno-
menon is. " Well, I'll tell yon.: You
have soon a Cow, midolibt. Well, a cow
is not You have aeon an,
apille tree. Well,' an iipple.tree is pot
.iyenonicnon. But when you see the

cow go up theArce tail foremo3t, to pick
the apples, it is a'phenomenon...

.Ax ingenious . young woman, .having
hoard that 2*.r. Jofforson had made. a
fortune by playing " Van,
"wondered, when she saw him in the
character, why• he didn't,Wear better
clothes,"

A Youlla Hoosier once said., to a Hoo-
sioress,-" Sal, is there anybody ciMrtin'
you now 2" And' Sal roplied;;" Well,
-Sam, there , is. ono follow sorter pOurtift'
and sorter not. ink I rookori it is more,
sorter uotAlmn sorter:" •;, •'. • • •• ,

ME

{Trams: $2.03 4 year, IN AIW/Ner
$2.30 If not paid within the year

A FINE roEm.
cannotrefraiu from t,kansforilug

to our columns the.following exquisitelines front the " Sketches".. of
fliii-SOuth, a paper lately cominclicelhat.Memphis:

"n WOMAN'S ANSWER.'
un yoqkupw you liavO'ilt:ke,l for ug

I:,..r;lnale by 1101, h toil above!' . •
A wola'all'oi 11. ore ant n woman'. life—-

'Aml n eomau'e wn•,drrfol '

yon kpow youila,C naked for tide prirel. thing'An n child mightask fur a toy
Demanding n lint other ,hare died ton
WWI!. reckless dish of a buy r ; :,,z

You lidve writtenmy lesson 6f duty 'otiil2l
31111,1Ike Lire ou questioned me; '

Now Stood et the bar of my Wumnice noulUntil I tLall queBtlon then. ,

You requlra your mutton shall alultys bo
,

Your socks and your Oil* 1010101 •
I require your,heart to be truean OnalVelu:g:

And lame as Illsheaven sour . ,

You require Cook for your mutton nod IKef,.• 7
I roqill!ea fee greater thingg,

'
A Reametrepe you're hauling for toeke.autbfvr.,slth.t,
I 16.1 for a omit unil_ . n kln6-

A king for. the beautiful realm 'called home.
And a manthat, UM Maker God

Shull look upon as ho did on the first;
And say, "It is Nit". good,"

. .
I omfulr nod young,but tho rum, WILL ,t,le

From my soft young chook ouo day ,—
4111-you-involue the), !mtd -t la ,ronnilViNizi: -- '

A • )00 did 'mid the blooms of My?
•le yups lwart nu °rein su eirong and di op

I may launch my all on lIF Lida? •
-A- loving-nuomsn finds lienyfuoirs • -

On, thy iiny iLe I.evumes n "

reqoirooll Wogs that arogr 111 I nod i•oe
All llalt,gr that a man 61.011111

If you Ore tlil /01.1 tiiy ldr
To 1.0 all yoo drmatd r f me.

Tryon cannot be this—a laundrrse tot
Yon can hire; and a little to pay :

But a wilionols heart and n .roman's life
Arenot to he won In that way.

..,

POINTS OFlITIQUETTE.
Don't speaka persons with whom you

are slightly acquainted by their first
IM=!

Irritability is a breach of good morals
as well as good manners. Gentle court-
esy we owe to

Be punctual. It is always annoying
o be kept waiting, and often a' scrim's
letriment to one's businets.
-Answer a -civil question pleasaritly and

kindly, even if you are in a hurry.
' Jokes a're dangerous things, to be

used, like gunpowder, with extreme cau-
tion.

If possible, always be at the Jstation,
few minutes before the cars start. Get-
ting aboard after the train is in motion
is not favorable to bodily safety, nor to
that calmness of mind which leads us to
act wisely. Don't be disturbed if you
find the best seats taken. As no one
knew you were coming of course thej
did not reserve one.

Have your ticket in your hand. Con-
ductors havn't always the time to wait
till the portmonnaie, pocket, and travel-
ing bag, aro searched, before receiving
it. We once saw a lady, when the con-
ductor demanded her ticket, dive to the
lowermost depth of her traveling bag,
where she clutched something franti-
cally, and, in blind haste, handed The
waiting officer a fine tooth comb-, sup='
posing it to be her ticket, which she
afterward found in the folds of her gar-
ments.

When a car is crowded, dbu't fill a
seat with your bundles. True politeness
is not amiss, even amid the confiision
and hustle ofpublic conveyance. If an
open window_proves uncomfortable to
another, you will close it. •

Don't fidget with the hands or feet.
Let alone the watch chain and necktie.
Quiet ease, without stiffness; indicates
gentle breeding.

Whispering in church is impolite.
Besides showing disrespect to the speak-
er, it is extremely annoying to those who,
wish to hoar. Coughing should be
avoided as much as possihle. Sleeping,
•with its frequent accoinpaniment, slier-

ing, had better bo done at horn°.

Tint FAT- CONTRIBUTOR'S, HINTS TO
FARMERS.—Now that the winter is ap
preaching, it would, perhaps, be as well to
discontinue haying, and turn your at-
tention to getting in your Fall saw-logs.
Seated arotuid the blazing hearth of a
winter's night there is no fruit more • de-
licions.

A correspondent asks us whffit we
think oflate plowing. Plowing should
not be continur later than ten or eleven
o'cloCk pigl It gets the horses in
the habit of staying- out late, and. unditly
exposes the plow. We have known
plows to acquire tipring, halt and inflam-
matoiy rheumatism from late plowing.
Don't do it.

To another correspondent who wants
us to suggest a good drain on a farm, we
would say'a heavy mortgage at ten per'
cent will drain it about •as rapidly— as
anythiiig we know of.

When you make cider, 801;31. nothing
chopping them

into sled length before, cradlin,g• them.
In boiling your cider Use' plenty of ice,
and when boiled hang it up /in the sun
todry.
,A pick ax should never be used in

pielcingfapples. It iiendency to
break down the vities and damage the
hive.

In sowing your winter apple-jack,' a
horse-rake; willjbe found preferable to, a
step ladder. Stepladders are liable to

•freeze up, and aro hardly palatable un-
loss boiled with sugar.

In cutting down— liVinleek ti es for
canning, select the'largeat. Don't throw
away the chips as they make tiro parlor •
ornaments, encased in rustic frames• of '
salt and vinegar. '
. The coining cold weather should sug- •
gest to the humane farmer‘the; necessity
for a'geod cow-Shed. The following is a
receipt for making a good coW%shed
reir a pailful of boiling hot water' 'on ..

her hackt and if that'don't nutke a good. •
scow-shed—her 'hair,—;we are 'no proplipt
to anybody. • . • ' ;

NoW the• tithe for, pliZnting your
winter liay. • The pink•oyed Sonthdown
is probably the best variety, as it does
not need polling and begins to-lay early.
—(7d11CI1171Q1t .Tin eB, •

EZI
lII=

PEASE,rudoßolus, blusteringrailor4'.said Mis. Partington, as she reached out
of the :window to. securo' a• -iofrietory
shutter, "flow it blows,!' said itheias
slio dint down•the window..." 'This 'nuist
surely bo the nOi.ionioitarin;'Whom the
sun crosses. the PonobSoOt.'" , : ' -


